
NW Dept., Brigade of the American Revolution 

Event Notice 

Ohio Civil War Show, 31 April- 1 May 2022 
Richland County Fairgrounds, Mansfield, Ohio 

 
 The Ohio Civil War Show is one of the largest Militaria shows in the country and features 
a number of exhibit halls with items from the time period of early America through WW II, with 
the primary focus on the American Civil War.  There are usually plenty of articles of the 
Revolutionary War period and you will have time to browse these exhibits during the day. As an 
added feature for us this year, if you would like to be certified as an artillerist you can get that 
done during the weekend by a nationally certified  Instructor.  The NW Dept. howitzer will be 
present on which you to practice and be certified.  If your unit has recruiting information you 
would like to share with the public, bring it along.  In addition to our presence there will also be 
reenactors from the Civil War and WW II.   
Meals:  you are on your own for ALL meals.  There are two cafeteria-style food           
vendors indoors, as well as a few food trucks.  You can also bring your own, and if 
needed build a small cooking fire in our camp for cooking.  (Let me know ahead of 
time so I can arrange for firewood).        
Lodging: There are several motels in the area, and you can 18th tent camp, too. 
(Again, let me know ahead of time, since space Will be limited).  We can use the 
building we usually have for sleeping, as well.   
Activities:  We will put on several 30-minute demonstrations include Musket/rifle, 
uniforming, music, and other topics.  We also will open and close each day with a 
flag ceremony.  The event day for us is:  

 Saturday 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM 
                                          Sunday    8:30 AM – 3:00 PM    
Please bring enough cartridges for firing in these demos.  For both days 50 rounds 
should be ample. 
The address of the Richland County Fairgrounds is:  (just off Oh. Rt. 30) 
                                750 N Home Rd, Mansfield, OH 44906 
Event website is:   
                           https://ohiocivilwarshow.com/wp/ 
 
Event coordinator:  Bob Cairns   (330) 455-9722    or  robtcairns@cs.com 
                  PLEASE LET ME KNOW YOU PLAN TO ATTEND 
 


